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on condition of obtaining his brother's release     Soorujmul,
therefore, set out from Koowawoo, where he then resided, to
look after the chief of Roopal    Now, the Bheels of the village
of Wavree were at feud with Roopal, because many of them
had been killed by the Rehwur clan, to which Futteh Singh
belonged     Soorujmul engaged these Bheels to bring him
intelligence of the chief    They disguised themselves m the
costume of various wandering tribes, and searched until they
discovered  where  Futteh   Singh   was      Soorujmul   having
obtained this information, began privately to raise mercenaries,
of whom he assembled two hundred at Ahmednugger and
Morasa, and two hundred more at Teentoee     He remained
himself at Koowawoo until he was joined by his vassals' horse,
and then taking the mercenary matchlock men with him, he
advanced, guided by the Bheels, towards the Roopal chiefs
retreat    As the Mondeytee force came up, a Brahmin, who
cooked for Ukhechund, and a Bheel were standing together
upon an eminence    Soorujmul's men fired at them, wounded
the Brahmin in the foot, and shot the Bheel dead    When the
Roopal chief heard the report of the matchlocks he thrust the
merchant into a pit, and stood beside him with a drawn dagger,
ready to slay him if he uttered a sound    His son, Gokuljee,
stood in like manner beside the Brahmin   Thus they were
prevented from raising the alarm, and Soorujmul's men, having
hunted everywhere without discovering them, at length gave
up the search, and passed on to Roopal and Chandunee, at
which latter place they halted fifteen days    Soorujmul wrote
from thence to Khemchund, telling him to forward money for
the payment of the mercenaries, but the minister refused to
make any advance, and said that Soorujmul had done mm
mischief instead of good    The troops now began to clamour
for pay, and Soorujmul having no means of satisfying them,
led them back to Roopal, from which place he drove off the
cattle, and took hostages    The animals were priced, and dis-
tributed among the mercenaries, and the money which was
obtained as ransom for the captives was also shared among
them, but their demands were still incompletely satisfied
Soorujmul therefore led his men to Bokh&r, a Roopal village,
and commenced plundering it   Now the chief of Roopal had

